Na channel density in extrajunctional sarcolemma of fast and slow twitch mouse skeletal muscle fibres: functional implications and plasticity after fast motoneuron transplantation on to a slow muscle.
Na channel densities were measured in fast and slow twitch mouse skeletal muscle fibres using the loose patch voltage clamp technique. It was found that Na channel density was approximately four times greater in fast twitch fibres than in slow. Computer simulations of action potential propagation in these fibres strongly suggest that the higher channel densities in fast twitch fibres are necessary to maintain action potential amplitude and fidelity of transmission across the neuromuscular junction, especially during the periods of rapid stimulation that these fibres are subjected to by their motoneurons. Transplantation of a foreign nerve containing axons which had previously innervated fast twitch fibres on to a slow twitch muscle resulted in an approximate doubling of the Na channel density in fibres innervated by the foreign nerve. These results suggest that motoneurons may exert considerable control over Na channel density in the muscle fibres they innervate.